
Rev, llenly went to Milton Inst weekTHE G0I1D0II GLOBE. Purely Business.
We cnt prices as well as merits and we

always give you just what you ask fur.
Jackson & lyart.

Heeds' plates at Condon Drug Co.'s.
OLIVER CHILLED

Mr. 1). Bpuldlng and Miss Maggie
MuFnrliine, of Paper Back, were the
guests of Mr. Dyaart Sundny,

Manley Downing and Bert Cason will
sell 150 head of horaes at Condon on tho
20th inst. '

Ed. Temple, the popular photographer,
will move his gallery to Muyvllle Satur-

day. Mr. Temple I an able artist and a

pleasant gnntleman.

Tortured a Witness, .

lnlonne sulTi-r- i rig whh endured by wit-
ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky,, before
he (rave this evidence; " I 'Coughed every
night until my throat was nearly raw;
then tried Dr. Kind's ?iew Discovery
which gave Instant relief. .1 have used
it In my family for four years and reco-men- d

it as the greatest remedy for
coughs, colds, and all throat, chest and
lung troubles. It will stop the worst
cough, and not only prevents but absol-
utely cures consumption. Price 50c and
11.00. Every bottle guaranteed at Con-

don Drug Co.'s store.

STEEL PLOWS,
Full Line for the Spring Trade.

We Carry a Complete Line of

Harness, Saddles, Chaps,
All at Correct Prices.

?'
it"

::T

Orders Taken for

Furniture and

Special Inducements

Winter

Tanglefoot fly paper at Condon Drug
Co.'..'

Baths Hot and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25 cents at Condon hotel.
Enormous reductions on dress goods,

hats, and shoes. Dunn Bros.
" Hay, we're jcoinff to have our plctnro

taken by Temple, Mayville. Come I"
ltoad onr 8ieial sale ad., or, IietUr

still, call and inspect our bargain count-
er. Dunn Urea.

" Meet mo at the Mayville novelty
gallery, Sunday." 8 lamp photos, 'J.5a.

l)nnn Bros, are agents for the cele-

brated Maher & Urosh Cutlery Co., of
Toledo, Ohio.

Oregon Blood rnrifler enrea rheuma-
tism, (let It I For sale by Condon
Drug Co.

NoTfCR, I will visit Myville ah0"'
12lh May, and remain 15 days, fttamp
photo my specialty. W. K. Temple.

We cater to the wants of young and
old alike. Call or 'phone na for any-

thing in the dry good line. Dunn Bros.

Coldsl Cold! Cured bv using Lang's
Laxative Cold Tablets. For sale only in
Condon by tbe Hudson Pharmacy.

A Man Shod with a pair of onr shoes
is Ladies' shoe in the very
latest styles. Dunn Bros.

Have you tried it? r. Shirk's Hair
Tonic for the scalp, i'or sale at the
Hudson Pharmacy.

Butterick patterns any kind. Do not
send off for patterns when thy can be
purchased here for same price. P. 11.

btepheneon.
G. L. Neal, the well known auction-

eer, will give the strictest attention to
all business entrusted to his care. Jf
you have property to sell consult blm.

Dentistry.
Dr. T. L. Kicklin, dentist, will visit

Condon professionally on or about Fri-

day, April 27, to remain for a few weeks.
The doctor was here for a short time last
summer and his work speaks for itself.
Office on 8pring street, opposite Nelson
A 1'ortwood'a livery barn.

Notice.
Out of courtesy to Dr KIcklin, who

ad made arrangements for a profession
al visit before mvself. I will not be in
Condon as announced two weeks ago.

Dr. Jr. A. Kkimachkr.

Treasurer's Notice.
All count? warrants registered prior

toJuly 1, 1808, will be paid on presen-
tation at my oflice. Interest ceases after
this date. S. B. Barker,

Treasurer of Gilliam countv, Oreen.
Dated at Condon. Ore., Jan. 30, 1900.

"Cyclone"

WADE BROS., OLEX, OR.

ROCK CREEK.
Doe Brown went to Arlington this

week returning
Win, Hunt is doing considerable fenc-

ing on bis ranch on Hie creek. .

Weather is mild and farmers are
pleased with the appearauce of their
crops.

J. N. Clark and family, of Ferry Can-

yon are visiting relatives ou the creek
this week.

Guy Boyd, Conard Pchott, and Wm.
Flett niauVa trip to Arlington last week
with some cattle for Bill Butler.

Kchool Supt. Koina A. McCully made
a business trip to Condon Friday, re-

turning Sunday.
Misses Lizzie and Ethel Crnmp, for-

merly of ltotk Creek, went to the Valley
Tuesday, where they will make tbeir
future borne.

Beware of a Cough.
A cough ianota disease but a symp-

tom. Consumption and bronchitis,
which are tbe most dangerons and fatal
diseases, have for their first indication a
persistent cough, and if properly treated
as soon ss this cougb appears are easily
cured. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained its wide reputation and extensive
sale by Its success in curing the diseases
which cause coughing. It ia ia not bene-
ficial it will not cost you a cent. F'or
sale at The Hudson Pharmacy C. W.
Crosfield, mgr.

HEVKHAI, I'EKHONU FOBWASTED Maiiam-- In thl state to repre-
sent io In Uleir own and surrounding; counties
W 'tiling- u pity yearly payable weekly. De-
sirable employment wlta nimnual opportunltl,-- .

Kelerencro exrhauged. Kn:loe
tainped envelope, ti. A. tark, XJOt.'axlon build-

ing, C'blcago.

The Fine Imported Caledonian
Jack,

" Pinino,"
Will bo found dnr--

ing the season of 1G00

at Cooke Bros' ranch
4 miles east of Con-

don. For particulars
call on or address,

William Cooks; or G. G. Fakmas,
Condon, Oregon.

"Russeir
Engines

Traction or Portable, Simple r Com- -

pound. Wood or Straw Burners.

RUSSELL & 00,
AND PRICES. PORTLAND, G&

-date Stock Saddles our Specialty.

F. Reisacher, Proprietor

Wall Paper.

For the next 30 days, on

Underwear.

J. A. Rodgara

& ROGERS.
T, C.Johnson.)

Oregon.

S. B. BARKER
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stockmen's Supplies a Specialty.

CONDON, OREGON.

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1900.

Qur Agents.
The following poreona are tho

nccreditod agents of tho Gi,oBK at
tho pout oflicot named. Thoy are
authorized to recuivo and receipt
lbr Bubnoription accounts:

V. II. Comvki.L. , Arlington.
Wadb IlnoH. .7, ... Olex
Mus. Kixa Anoeix. . . . . .Mayvillo.
Fiwsk Stewart...... Lono Ilock.

Other agonta will bo appointed,
and their names added to this lint
later.

LOCAL NEWS.
13. A. Stlnchflolil, of Mayville, was In

town on ituvlneit KunJny.
W. J. Klwardi.of MnyvUle, puld Con

don vltlt the first ol the week.

llort Well and hit hearing crew were
In town (lrt of the week, having OoImIi

tnl shearing at the Dow nor place,
We nmleratawl Mr. W. A. Darling

a ueernaful oporatlon in

lortln! ami expect to be able to return
home In a few dayt.

Andrew Neel, of Lone Ruck, was In

, town Monday on land buiInoM. Mr,
Jieol rf port everything quiet politically
out Lone ltock way.

Mr. arid Mr. I'atiUon left for Arllng-to- n

Sunday. Mr. Paulson ha gone on
a vlit to friend in La Urande, Or.,
and IloiM, Idaho.

Ueo, Hardle ttared in town overnight
Baturday on the way to LI upper rang
with hp. Ueo. ha a fine lot of lamb
and from look of hi band will bay a

large wool crop thl year.
Aleiander Cameron, from Blairgowrie,

Scotland arrived here Thurday. lie
wai.the guust of Mr. John Dyiart for a
few day and leave Monday for FomII,
Whore he intend to locate.

Among the three United State Com

inlveloner, appointed by J ml go Drltin-ge- r

at Portland, Or., on Friday, we are
pleated to notice the name of our town-ma- n,

Mr. J. Rower man.

Rev. Uillinan Parker, aited by

other, will preach the dedication aer-to-on

at the BaptUt church, Condon, 1st
Hunday la June. Basket dinner will be
erred. Everybody Invited.

A grand ball will bo held In the Ar-

mory Hall, Condon, on the evening of

May 18. Flrt-1a- u rnonilo will be pro-
vided and a good time for everybody.
Keep it in mind.

The heaviest crop of lamb reported
thi eaton come from llranfleld Ilro.,
ot Rock Creek, From one band of 400

ewe they marked 000 lambtaud from
another band of 301 ewe they marked
657 Iamb. "

Andy Ureiner wat In town flrat of the
week on butlnei. Mr. Ureiner espre-e- d

hi vlowion the pretwnt politiral
question and cay that Mayvill politi-

cian have (tatted in earnest to prepare
for the election June 4.

II. II. Hendrick. of FomII, went
through on Sunday' itage to attend the
Supreme court at l'endleton. Mr. Hen-

drick ha not been enjoying the beat of

health for tome time back and intend
combining pleasure with buluee thi

trip.
The it recta 'of Condon are now In fine

condition, thank to the energy of our
marshal, and a a reaull cyclist are a

thick a politician around town. Two

young cyclint collided on Bnnday after-

noon, but neither wat hurt, the only
damage being a wheel tmaahed.

T. C. Condon, of the Dalle, wat a
vUitor here lat week. It wat for Mr.
Condon that thia town wa named and
thi wa hi first visit to hU namesake.
Mr. Condon wat agreeably mr prised
with the (lie and importance of the
town and hold a different opinion of it
than before bit vlilt.

Toward the end of latt week It waa
noticeable throughout the town that
several of the boy were feeling gay end
having a good time generally. Charlie
Fire discovered Sunday morning that
ha wa the poorer by els quart bottle
and one half-gallo- n "demijohn" of hit
fatuous, whisky, and Charlie vow ven

geance on the petty thief or thieve, but
the chance are against him ever having
hi whisky returned a it la not now " in
bond." Keep a (harper look out next
time, Charlie, and ti Just possible you
will "hop" on to them.

SPECIAL

SALE!

immnitttfiiimmt

Come while the
Bargains last!

to attend the annual association of the
Congregational church. He will go
from Milton to his old home in Uulon

county and return from there overland
v!th his team and buggy.

County Clerk Frazer ha tent out
notice to all person in the county who
are authorized to receive registrations In

their precinct that voter may be regis-
tered up to five o'clock p.m. of thel5ih
day of May, provided that the registra-
tions must be forwarded to the county
clerk ly the first mail or other speedy
transportation.

Shooting Accident.
On Thursday morning about half-pas- t

eight o'clock (ieo, Uearhart met with an
accident which might have proved fatal.
Ueo. Is engaged as herder by Smith
Bros, and at the time of the accident
was camped at Beef Hollow, on the
John Day and on the morning in ques-
tion he was stooping to pick up a rock
when a revolver, which he car-

ried, accidentally went off, the ball en-

tering under his arm. The young man
walked into camp hall-a-mll- e and

then rode fifteen miles to the ranch
where Dr. Shaw, Fossil, extracted the
bullet and dressed the wound, (ieo.
was in Condon Tuesday and Informed

us that it did not pain him much and is

not likely to Incapacitate blui for work

any length of lime.

LONE ROCK.'
Bobx To the wife ot Rev. Brown,

April 21), a daughter.
Rev. Brown has been holding revival

meetings for a couple of week.
Rev. C. H. Clark is out In the country

assisting at revival meetings.
Rube Murdock, of Wagner, was doing

business in our burg Monday.
P. L. Ham sot home the first of tbe

week from a few day' visit at Arlington.
Ne Madden and wife have not a baby

boy three weeks' old, but by the way he
I not a home production.

J. M. William moved Tom Grave
nd family over to the Oilman ranch

Monday where they have employment.
Kheeo owners report an excellent crop

of lambs and a heavy wool crop. Shear

ing is In lull tJlaMt.

A horse buver visited us this week and

bought several work horses, paying as

high as 100 tor some of them.

J, B. (Jon retnrned from Portland the
rat of tbe week. While there he visited

the Portland University where his son
esse and his friend Delia ward are at

school. He sav the boys are doing
nicely but are quite anxious for the 30th
of the month to come wKen they will re-

turn to their homes in Gilliam county.

LOST VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Frluell swnt il days

ot lut work In Knasll looking after their proper-
ty Interval there.

Maasra Jo Fair. A. A. Anderaon. Jos Bovw,
urhrrt llal.tead and t Mule all visited toaall

on Haturiiay o! lut k.

Henry Mown returned to Umt Valley Tuesday
alter ail atxeiira ot several weeks ou west tora.

J. V Pmvlnra. of Mltehell. visited Uwt Valley
Thursday and Friday, matin the aciBalntanoa
of Iha peoplaand looking after Ilia Interests of
lb republican candidate lor office.

Hnikini. ol f'lnrno. swnt Thursday and Fri
day Willi liiends and reiaUoos here.

I... Vrl.B.11 Ult (or Arlington Rnndnr last
from where heel peels toablp a lew head A beet
cattle to Portland.

Railroad Survey.
Th. iMt.xi mlimait news is a retain that reached

town yraterday to lb ettVt't tnat Ihe aarveyms
are ramped at Ihe Jimetlon House anil have
started a survey from Arlington towards Condon.

It la with a aood deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrtuca
Remedy " ssvs Uruegist A. w.&awteue
of Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer,
seeing the remedy exposed for sale on my
show case, said to me: 'I really believe
that medicine saved my life the past
summer while at the shore,' and she e

so enthusiastic over its merits that
at once made np my mines to recom

mend It In the future. Recently a gen-

tleman came Into my store so overcome
with colic pains that lie sank at once to
the floor. I gave him a dose of tins re
medy which helped blm. I repeated the
dnMi and in fifteen minutes he left my
store a well as over." Sold by The
Hudson l harmacy C. W. Crostieiu, rur,

To whom It may Concern.
Mv wife. S. E. Wilson, having left my

bed and board without just cause, 1 here-

by give notice that I will not be respon-
sible tor any debt or bills contracted by
hor. C. U. vt ilson

Arlington, Or., May 8, 1000.

Attention Ladles.
Mis Louella Maddock ha lust opened

a complete line fashionable millinery
roods at P. 11. Stephenson's store ami
the ladles art) xinuir requesieu vornu
and Inspect tbe same before purchas
ing elsewhere. Will order good when
requested.

- Stolen.
From Frank Ralston' pocket book

In his house at Lone Rook, Or., a fifteen
hundred dollar (tloOO.00) note in my
favor. Carolinb kamton.

$5.00 Reward.
For the return ot a bay mare white

hind feet, a trio in face, saddle marked
weight about IKK) lbs., brand, large shield
on loft snoti uer. aiso smau oranu
on st fie. Straved from Condon last
winter. Return to M. O. Clarke, Uonaon

Wood For Sale.
200 cord ot good h pine wood

for sale at the Lost Valley sawmill. For
term call on or address.

J. C. Fair
Lost Valley, Or.

. GENERAL OTIS.
This One stallion will make the season

of 1000 as follows:
W. L. Barker's ranch April

27 and 28.
Condon April and 30

Mayville April and May
1 and 2.

Fossil April and May S

and 4.
Lost Valloy (at Balding ranch) April

and Mav a and 0. and contin
ulng throughout the season In the same
rotation.

Oen. Otis is a bright hay,
weighing 1000 lbs. Sired bv btriuklanU
Scotch Clvde, "Usurper." Urandsire
"Candhar" (Reg. No. 680) First dam
English Draft mare "Snip". Second dam
"Rallaof Scotland" (Reg. No. Iti78).

For terms Etc. see bills or oniinire of

Threshers
F. M. Sprlngston

SPRINGSTON
(Successors to

R. H. Bowerman, of Turner, Oregon, I

Is here this week visiting his brother,
Jay Bowerman, He will probably locate
and become a permanent resident of

(Jllliam, the beat county in Oregon.
Dr. Coreyall, Mayvllle's medical prac-

titioner, paid Condon a business visit
Tuesday, The Dr. I a nice, pleasant
gentleman and expresses his satisfaction
with this part of Eastern Oregon,

Three four horse team went through
on Tuesday from Arlington with the first
consignment of pipe for the Fossil water
work. Frank Uolden, of Mayvillo, has
the contract to ban I the pipe, some
120 tons, at 42,',,'c per hundred pounds,

The ladies of the Baptist church will

give a social In the Armory Hall on the
evening of May 25.' Short programme
Supper will be served. Admission

(entitling each toons dish of oyster sonp)
Adult 25c, children 15c, A cordial In-

vitation is extended to all. ' -

Jim Dyer, Mayvillo, met with a rather
serious accident at head of Thirty mil
on Friday, while hauling wood his
wagon accidentally ran against a etnmp
and in the Inrch which followed Jim was

pitched off the load with terrific force

and a a result had hia collar bone brok-

en. Dr. Coreyall attended to the suffer-er'- s

Injuries snd Jim is progressing
favorably nnder the doctor's treatment.

John Dyaart, of the firm of JncUson &

Dysart, made a trip to Arlington this
week for a load of lumber to build a re

frigerator In which to (lore meat. He
also bring with blin an soda
fountain and Ice cream freezer, and with
the approach of warm weather wo have
no doubt this enterprising firm will be
able to supply the want of thirsty Con-donit-

Condon wa all excltment Saturday
evening caused by the report of firearms
in close proximity to town. Upon In-

vestigating it wa learned that uo crime
had been perpetrated and no army had
come to invade our peaceful city, so a

feeling of relief wa experienced by one
and all. The marshal ie aware of the
"shootist" and no doubt will find a

place for him when next he visit Con-

don.
R. M. Johnston, stock inspector of this

county wa In town yesterday. Mr.
Johnson reports the wool yield this year
to be something phenomenal. He

weighed the fleece of a yearling wether
at Bottle & Patterson's corral the other
day which tipped the beam at 20 pounds
and a number of others weighed 17 and
18 pounds. In thi year of grace the

sheepmen are strictly in it.
B. K. Searcy, Mayville's populist poli

tician, was In town Monday on official
bosincs. B. K. still relates bis Portland
convention experiences, and holds that
morethan he were jobbed in the French
restuarant. Ask Andy Greiner and
mention the Llmburger cheese for
starter. Andy wa raised on it, you

know, but now it doesn't agree with him
a B. K. can testily.

Henry Weber, of Wober Bro., nur
serymen and florist, The Dalles, Or.,
haa been in the city in the Interests of

his business for a few day. Mr. Weber,
besides being an arboreal artist, has
torued bit genius into another groove
and will soon place before the public a

modern suspender. No button are re

quired on the pant by thi new method
and in thi way the Invention will be a
boon to bachelor who are always crank-

ing about " bust buttons." All that Is

required now 1 a firm bold enough to

put button less pant on the market.
Drs. (Juliette and Nicklin and Capt.

Whistler, working committee of Con
don's aspiring lenni club have been
bard at work the past week laying out

the new ground. The site has been
chosen opposite Ed. Dunn's resi

dence, and the necessary ground has
been leveled and marked off and it an
ideal tennis spot. A goodly number
of members have already been enrolled,
and tennis requisites are expected tor--

ward this week when practice will com
mence. Dr. Gulletto inform US

that the club can still enroll afew mem

bers, so we advise all user of the racket
to hurry np and get in line at the begin'
lng of the season. Application for mem

bershlp should be made to Dr. (Juliette,

organiser of the club.

For a limited time we will, for the
benefit of our customers, institute

A BARGAIN COUNTER,

Commencing SATURDAY, APR,

28, for the purpose of clearing out
REMNANTS, etc. Some Rare Bar

gains in

SHOES, HATS, DRESS GOODS

-E-TC.-

BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Hay and Grain bought and sold.

Automatic Stackers, Wind Stack
era, norae Powera, I nreahermen a
Supplies of All Kinds.

atVWRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Up- to

John

First-clas- s Rigs always on hand at very reasonable rates,
A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

CONDON HARNESS SHOP

111
Condon,

Stop at
Tho the

CONDON
HOTEL.

Condon, Or.

This popular hostelry, has been

thoroughly renovated and is now

prepared to cater to the wants of

traveling public in aa te

manner. ;

Commercial travelers, and others,

desiring the comforts of a first-clas- s

hotel, will find this house suited to
their wants.Some" Special Lines

for Ladies. MRS. S. A. MADDOCK, Proprietor.

Bargains and special values in Organdies at 23c per yd.
Colors- - Nile, green, pink, cerese, lilac, black etc.

Finest grade of French Sateen looks like eilk.

Linen, plain and striped, 20c and 25c per yd. Nothing is

finer for summer wear than an Eton suit of linen. 0
I nHioe" Tailnr-mari- ft Suitetv iuj a wti.wa

Made to Order.

P. H. Steplienson.

A Combination,
Groceries that insure and

promote health, and prices
and quality that mean econ-

omy and satisfaction.

Jackson & Dysart,
Condon, Or.

Tailt First-Clas-

Mat Xooms ami Clean fcjs.

KAKl'rACTCBEB OF AND DKAJJiB IH

Saddles, Harness and
Saddlery Hardware

Bits, Bridles. Collars
Spur, Whips, etc

.r rr-- -. tisnr- -
Trom $d.ouio$zo

Of every description and quality
the best. Emblem charms and

badge buttons a specialty.

JEWELRY

mmmwn
Complete
Line of.

Drugs,
Patent
Medicines,
and
Photo
Goods. , ,

awuu.u

JEWELRY

HUDSON PHARMACY.

THE

i Al Quality benefits.
Our Candies are delicious,

appetizing, and flesh-formin- g

therefore healthful.

Try them."

Up-to-da- te

Confectioners,
Butcliers,
Green Grocers.

A short pf your Fatrotiagt
is solicited. '

Fix Building, Condon.

... NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land OmcK At Th Dau.kh, Ob., Apr. IA, 19W).

Notlee la henT irtvcn that the followUiu-name- d

settler lias illeil notlee of hla Intention lo
inuk final proof hi support of hla rbtlm, l
Unit .aid proof will be iinidc heforu II. N, t ntaer.
countv elerk ofOilliam comity, at Coudwi.W.,''
on l'rl lay, May A", I'JUHvli:

HAIlHIKT N. 8TEVKNH, of fotirtoM, Oregon;
lid. K. No. M 19, for tho ne'i nj . IX, tp. i ,
r. w.m..

llo iiiiniea tin? following wltnewwa f
his eoiitin.ioii. reaiileiire upon and
ttl mid l.niil. el: ( Imilei P ifeis of M
K,! ('..;',' Vy.o"1. i:. I ia,p(A.i4
ami John tin.?, of I .union, imron.

J.v I. Id ,t. lU'ZLlar.

Bread for Sale. MODEL
RESTAURANT.

Farniers Mrs. P. L. MORRELL, Proprietor.

Attention!pr

All Goods placed on our Bargain
Counter will be sold, regardless
of cost, for cash.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omc at Th Uallrs, Oil, Star. 19, 1900.

Kolice la hereby Klvim tluit the ("Howlng-namti- l
settlor has lllwi notkeot lit Intention

Uimnkn dual nriHif in supiiort t'lalm
and that aaUi jiihoi' will lw nimleboiiri) ii, N.
Kraaer, county clerk, ut comlon, Oregon on
Friday, May 4, I9jo.vL:

, WII.ll.VM rAl.MKK,ofCondon, Oregon,
1M. E.Xo. 8177 for the s s e !,', 'swr !i und
lot 7 !. , I p. 4 , r W . M.

He nainea tho following- wHncon to
prove hta enmlnnonn rewldeiiep niton antVctU'
nit ion of Haiti bind, vie

rt. It. rotthire. Ntmnel V, F. rnson
Hint William Uxtuev.ttll of t'tttttltnt. tirton.

'Jay l". U'iah

It ! to your interest to cnll on us before purchasing
supplies. We hnve Ulack Oil, Machine Castor Oil,
Neetefoot Oil, Pioneer Lend, Lamp Black, Venctimi
KcU nuJ Yellow Ochre in barrel lota. Givo us a cull.

DUNN CONDON DRUG CO.,

BARR B'LDC, CONCOi). CR.

LEADINC

PHOTO DEALERS

OF CILLIAM CO.ED. CORNETT, KEEPER.

!


